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Nathan Leopold, Jr. Was
The Master Mind in Plots

I To Empty Joliet Prison
Youthful Slayer of BohlnFranks By No Means Ml.
In Prison, Says Delgoda'sConfession

WHOLESALE POISONING
Next Saturday Was DaySet for Third of I iPO-
pold's Plans, and lie Was
Backed by 88,04H) Fund
Chloaco. Mar. 15..(AIM.Aplo* to phi|ily Jul lot iivnlli'iillaryof its 1.200 Inmates by tho whole¬sale slaughter by poisoning of theguards lias boon revealed to pris-on authorities and Chicago policcby a paroled convict.
Tho plot net for execution nextSaturday is the third of a seriesbehind all of which now looms theyouthful sinister figure of Nathanl^>opo|d. Jr., plotter and co-execu¬tor of the murder in Chicago oflittle Hobby Franks.
It was Leopold, the ofTicerH havebeen told, who conceived the ori¬gin prison break in which seven

uien es^ped after killing a depu¬ty warden, only to have six of tl»o
seven recaptured and sentenced tohang for1 murder.

It was Leopold, too, said thedetailed stories over which tho of¬ficers are now working, who fin¬
anced last Saturday's break fromthe Joliet jail.a break in whichthree of the six recaptured in thefirst escape reached freedom andshot to death a policeman. Twolater were recapturod.

Leopold is not linked directlywith the latest escape plot as told
to officers by I<eo Delgoda, pa¬roled convict, but it was Leopold'soriginal plotting, Delgoda related,that Inspired tho scheme to evacu¬
ate the penitentiary next Saturdayby killing the guards with arsenic,to be put in their cofTee.

"l^eopold planned the originalpenitentiary escape," Delgodn saidin a story printed today in theHerald and Examiner. "From Ills
friends outside he obtained $8,000.1.which was to finance the flight-ofhimself and his picked associates
first to Detroit, thence to Canada

^ and finally to Mexico.
» Palos Verdes. Mexico, was the
if place picked _as the refuge for\L those escaped, said Delgoda. who

obtained his information from let-
ters fn Spanish to the plotters
which lie was called upon to
translate. The plans provided
that the men who escaped were to
live in luxury in the Mexican town
with funds furnished by Leopold'^Chicago friends.

Delgoda said the original plot
provided for the escape besides
Leopold of Bernardo Roa, (Jrog-
orlo Hlzzo and Robert Torres, the
three Mexicans who broke from
the Joliet jail last Saturday. Of
tl|.ls trio Roa Is still at largo.
Charles Shader, Charles Dusehow-
ski and Walter Staleskl.throe
men who were under sentence
with tho Mexicans to hang for
slaying the deputy warden of the
original penitentiary break -also
were to have been Included.

Leopold, according to DolKoda'n
story, lost his courage and turned
sick at the slt;ht of lb" blood of
the deputy warden killed by his
fellow convicts, and that was why
If did not attempt flight.

After telling of the poison plot,plans for which he said had been
completed, Delgoda said:

"I am what the police call a
liard boiled oug. but J draw the
line at wholenaW- poisoning."

chief of DttMtivei William
' Shoemaker, said that early chock-
< Ing of its details indicated theL- atory to be virtually correct,
f Chicago police were told today] by a Mexican pool room proprie¬

tor that Hoa wa^a lylnic In a secret
stronghold armed with two shot
guns and two revolvers awaiting
an opportunity to make good his
boast: "I'll kill 15 policemen
and shoot myself with the last
bullet."
The Mexican gave as his author¬

ity for Itoa's^jlhreat to "shoot It
out" another Mexican who Is
sought. Meanwhile the pool room
proprietor, Jesus Hernandez, was
lield Incommunicado. Shortly nf-
ter he had been questioned a po¬
lice sergeant boarded a train for
Detroit where Hoa was reported
to have friends who were to ar¬
range for his escape Into Canada.

INVKHTIOATIOV DKATHH
ltp TO MOMKIMiliY KLHK

Raleigh, Mar. IS.. (An . If
the State of North Carolina is lo
officially Investigate further the
deaths of James E. Rushway and
Helen Hlegglns. New Knglander*
found frozen n«-ar Aberdeen last
week. It will be through others
than the Attorney General.

Officialdom said that the proper
course would bo for Solicitor Don

hi III ps. of Rockingham, to
eondurt h search for more evi¬
dence
A letter from parents of Runh-

way at Haverhill. Massachusetts,
to Attorney General Rrummltt
will be turned over to Solicitor
Phillips This was announced by
AMlatant Attorney General Nssh
at th« office of Mr. Rrummltt,
whft 1* III.

I

N.Y. American Says
Browning Has Won
Peaches Has Lost
White Phtins. N. Y.. March 15

-Suprone court Just Ice
A. H. J". Si'csi'r. who iirosldod in
t!»». rifi'iii nrnwnln^ seperatlon
suit, today characterized as a

a republished report In the
"New York American today that he
had rendered a decision in thej case.

Tlie justice mad*' known his at-
.tltnde to "Richard Pa'skoU. clerk of
.tlx- court, who took into his chain-
hers a note from the justice,
{previously informed of the news-
| paper story, had declined to see
.newspaper men.

In his message to the Associat¬
ed-Press. Justice Seeger said there
was no truth in the story. He had
been working niuht and day for
weeks, he said, in atv attempt to
arrive at a decision in the case
land he wan positive that a de-
Icision would be handed down to-j day.
j Furthermore, lie added, l»e did
not know when it would be hand¬
ed down but intended to take his
-time about it.
I New York. Mar. 15.. (AIM.
LThe New York American says to-i
day that Edward W. Drowning has
won his suit for separationj against 'his youthful bride, peach-

jos; and that she has lost her
icounter suit and chances of ali-j|mony.The American says it has oh-Jitaincd authoritative advance in-
formation of the opinion Of Su¬
preme Court Justice Seeger who
tried the cases.

Justice Seogor's dismissal of
l'eaches' suit, says the American,
will compel her. if she desires fu-
tun* support from her husband, to
offer to come back lo him on his
iown terms. He Is at liberty to de¬
cline the offer.

the American sayn. consider it pro-!
liable he would accept such an of-
ifer If made, and that his principal1
condition would be an elimination
of his mother-in-law. Mrs. Caro-{lyn Hecnan. from his domestic es-l
tablishment. /

Peaches has been receiving
$.100 a week alimony since No¬
vember 22. H«r counsel was
awarded fees of $8,500 which her.
husband had to pay.

U. S. Destroyer Is
Fired On By Chinese

Peking, China. Mar. IS.(APli
!The Ameri-au destroyer Preble'
was fired on by Chinese troops
'Sunday near Wuhu on the)
Yangtze River while escorting ai
Standnrd Oil launch with which
the Chinese had previously Inter-1
fered, it was learned today.
The bridge of the Preble was

struck twice but there were no

casualties on hoard. The Ameri¬
cans replied to the Chinese fire
with M«chine guns.

The American minister. John
'Van A. Mai-Murray, has instruct-
ed Frank P. LockHart, the consul-
general at Hankow, lo investigate
land if It I* proven that the Na-
j rtnnatlsT fCfnTtnnflsei wdfe Fe-
sponsible, lodge a protest with the
Cantopesc authorities.

RHTOVERIN'tl It A PI l>f. 1
J. H. Scarborough i< rcpMiid

recovering rapidly at I.Ih hoini on
Pearl street from an operation for
appendicitis wiii-h iie uuderw<*r:
at the Elizabeth Ci'.y Hospital
about three week's Ago.

HWEItAI, M liH. HASKKTI
Funeral services for Mrs. Flor¬

ence Haskett, who died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. E.
Ilouue, in Woodvllle, Sunday af-,
ternoon after an Illness of three
day* preceded by many months of
failirib health. were conducted
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Rogue. The Rev. A. A. flutter,!
pastor of Hertford Maptlst Church,
ofTlclaled, assisted by the Rev. A.
J. Parker, pastor of City Hoad
Methodist Church here, and the!
Iter. E. I*. Sawyer.

There was special music by the!
rholr of City Hoad Church. Hurlal
was In Hollywood Cemetery, this
city, the pallbearers being Mrs.
Haskett'* three sons. J. D., and A.j
M. Haskett, of Nlxonton, and W.
W. Haskett. of this city; her sons-.
In-lsw, P. H. Ives, Sr.. of Cradock,'
Vlrulnls. snd W. E. Rogue, of
Woodvllle; snd her grandson, Mil¬
ton Haskett. of this city.

Mrs. Haskett was 7»» years of
age. nenldes her three sons, she
is survived by twr> daughters, Mrs.
W, E. Rogue, of Woodvllle. and
Mrs. P H. Ives. Sr., of Cradock.
and by eight grandchildren.
Among those attending the fu-'
neral were Mr. and Mrs. P. H.!
Ives. Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
??.*« .Ir sll ef Crsdoek

Liquor Laden Boat
Is Pierced By Shot
From Coast Guard

Charleston. S. C Mar. 15..
iAP>--Her bulwalk pierced by a|
shot from a Coast Guard cutter

{following her refusal to stop
¦when approached at sea, the
British schooner VInoes, laden'
.with a liquor cargo. was brought
iluto port here today.
j The cutter Ma*coutin. which
made the capture, found the Vin-1
cea off Cape North Edisto Island,
apparently heading for the
;nlior*!.On observing' the Coast
Guard craft the schooner turned'
about and raced to sea. the Mas-
coutin pursuing. Repeated orders
to heave to were defied and the
Coast Guardsmen fired Into her
bulwarks.
The liquor cargo was valued ai.

approximately f 100.(too.
The Vlnces papers showed she

cleared from Nova Scotia on Feb-;
jruary- 1-5 for Nassau- with 1.750.
cases of assorted liquors and 100
kegs of malt.
Her captain. Mit-hael Glllan.

iand six members of the crew will
be arrested under warrants
Charging conspiracy io violate the
prohibition act. custom* and nav¬

igation laws. Culled States DIs-.
,trlct Attorney J. D. E. Meyer said,
j In addition to this procedure,
the vessel probably will be lib-

jelled. he said.

Georgia Floggings
Arouse Churches
Of That State

Atlanta, Mar. 15. .(AP)
Georgia floggings have aroused
[church people of 81 congregation;*
"of that state'to sttclT an extent"
(that an appeal has been made to
the governor to bring those guilty

j to justice.
A resolution adopted yesterday

by the Christian Council, repre¬
senting these congregations made
their petition to the chief execu¬
tive. declaring that Georgia is be¬
ing disgraced in the eyes of the
world.
A survey by the Atlanta Constl-

'moh violence In three counties in¬
to public notice. In Toombs
county. It was said, masked
'bands have held "weekly shipping
parties" for more than a year. The
total persons whipped. It is esti¬
mated. was more than 100. In
this county and In Treutlen coun¬
ty. where H. M. Flanders, editor
of the Soperton News, was
whipped, the Constitution corres¬
pondent declared his Investigation
showed that two groups have tak¬
en the law Into their own hands
and cowed those who are In favor
of law and order.
Masked bands In Toombs coun¬

ty have whipped women, the cor¬

respondent said. These bands
ihave paraded In robes and other
regalia, he declared. Among the
known victims were: A man who
wag said to have deserted his
wife, another whom the masked
men did not think had paid a fine
quickly enough for violation of
the prohibition law. a married wo¬
man accused by her assailants of
misconduct. a man who was
"drunk and laxy." a father, a son
and daughter, a preacher, and a
married woman about to become
a mother, all charged with "im¬
morality."
The constitution said that out

of all these whippings, which are
common knowledge, not one man
h been punished.

OPEN SWITCH WAS
CAUSE OF DISASTER

Chula. Ga.. Mar. 16.. (AP)
An open switch was blamed by
Southern Railway officials today
for the wr*»ck of the Suwanee Riv¬
er special at Chula. Georgia, last
night, resulting In the death of
F. E. Long, engineer.

S/IV.S STYLE SHOW
(OOD WILL HI ILbEK

The recent style show In
Elizabeth City was a business
getter and a good will builder
for the Elisabeth City m< r
chant, according to W. M.
Martin of the firm of McCabe
& Gririy
"We ran an advertisement In

The Advance last Thursday
and Friday." says Mr. Martin,
"announcing our opening on
Schloss Brothers clothes for
men. We took more orders
on these days than at any open¬
ing In the last 10 years, and
sold a number of people who i
have heretofore bought out of""f
town.
"We believe that the recent

style show was a step in the
right direction and that, with
the line publicity given It by
the city papers. It did no little
toward bringing our home
'folks to a realization that they
can fill their needs In the way
of merchsndlse, both as to
quality and style, fully as well
In Elisabeth City ss in any big¬
ger city."

Building of Norfolk Southern
Railroad Recalled by Visitor,

Item ill iiu*"n<t>x <»f those incin t
abb- days when Kiizabeth City
first was linketl by m.l'ujd «.»'.
thtj outer world were related
Tuesday by JuiIkc K, X. Unil< r

wood. uf New Cuatle. Pennsyl¬
vania. whiiM* grandfather. tin*
lat«- Judge Willlaw Underwood,
wan prlnrtpal jfromolcr. buita«*r
and first president of tlie Norf-tlk
Southern Uallroad. Judge Under¬
wood lived at the old Kearliitt
place. on what U now Ulver*:e«'
Drive. . Then it was well out in
(hp rouutry.
The younger Judge I'ltderwoid

spoilt Ilia boyhood i!ay,( and youth
in Kllzubeih Ci!y, moving to New
Castle in 1K9.1 loetigage in the
prat lire of law. He has made «><.-

cantonal \ialt* to Klizaliilh Cily
durliiK the intervening -year*, and
Is an especial friert'd oTP. W. MM-
Ick. the two having grown up to¬
gether. He left Tuesday after¬
noon for New* Castle aftor bavins
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mr». Melirk at ilieir home on Co¬
lonial avenue.

Judge rnderwood well recalls
the fir»i passenger trip over the
Norfolk Southern Uallroad in I.»«.
early NO's. As originally Viuilt.
the road extended only from Nor¬
folk lo Kli/aheth City. It bad
throe engine*. one of which was
named as the "William Under¬
wood." ami that engine i>ulle<t
TR75 first IrSiu to make a com¬
plete trip from thia elty to Nor¬
folk. As a boy about 1 1 years
old. he wuh oik- of the passengers
together with his brother. \V. ().
Underwood.

The brother continued to live
In this section long after Judge
Underwood left. He was In the
lumber business In Hertford until
-some eiglu year* ugu_uod now is
located in Jacksonville. Florida.
Their mother. Mrs. Joseph Under¬
wood. is at 111 living, and makes
her home with Mr. and Mra. W. (J
Underwood. In Jacksonville. S'*
Is well remembered here. The
father died when the two boy>
were small.

J i| I" Wood i.ov
with (he late \V. J. tirifi'ii in .t

Ili?It* office on the «orn» of ill*-
Cliff in |nt .<t K.i-1 ('liui-It .'in!
I'niil rei-eir.ly acju.rt «l l»y
tin* K4t:;abcth City U'limiu's rliili
with the t«U-j or convertina4 I'm
|ii'o|H't;y into a public Itbi.n,.. lie
r« < alls thai lie spent much of his
time pounding away on an «]«l
Callgraph typevr.ier one of a.*«-
ini'llrni make ropymt; law re«
ords. an<! tl»« like, for The conn
A meeting with Cujitain lloh* tl

Waddy. conductor on cli«* Norfolk
and Southern ever since Ih ?-«'

i*ar|y day*, was rivalled with evi¬
dent pleasure by Judge Undcr-
ttood. "Captain Waddy recuK*
nixed no- at oiin ." hi- said. "wli« n
I went aboard tin* train the other
day. He hadn't neon in* in many
years. lie must have a runark-
able no'inory.'*

Jil(lu>< I ndi'i wood was a uthtlA-
jlnstic about tht- progress made by
the State in recent year.*. "I
must congratulate North Caro-
liiiH." he declared. "We think
we've boon doing pretty well in
Pennsylvania. but I've never k.h*ii
mi ih wonderful im-provcnieitt as
has beoti made in this State. I
have been folU "lug your progrc.«
Willi great interest. Mueli is said
in other States aliout North Caro¬
lina's remarkable advancement."

While here, Judge I'tiderwood
and ht^ »if«« took.^.ummr.
to Hertford and Edentnn. renew¬
ing acquaintance* of former
years, lie eomniented glowingly
upon the evidences of proxross ob¬
servable there, too, declaring it
was his fir** visit to this city and
'section in 1- years.

Among the most prized posses¬
sion* of the family, lie said, are a

testimonial and a handsome koM
headed-cane presented to J mice
William l.'ndorood by the town of
Klizabrtb City in recognition of
his nervlees in building the rail¬
road.

While here, Judge I'nderwond
tor»k a number of snapshot* of old.
familiar hccii«»* as mementoe* of

I hi- trip.

Nanking Is Chief
Objective Of
Cantonese

London, Mur. IB. .f AI .

Nanking, lying on the right Intuit
of the Yangtze- Itivcr ISO miles
northwest of Shanghai, apparent¬
ly now |h the chief objective of
the Cantoneae force*. |n their ma¬

neuver* to reach Shanghai.
Advices today were that Hie

Cantonese were at rips with 'he
Shantung forces between Ithin*.
in the province of Klnngsn and
Channelling, southward In 'lie
province of Cheklang. They were
attempting to dlrvo a wedge uiid
in encircling movement tuk«- Nan¬
king before making a frontal at¬
tack on Shanghai.

In a dispatch to tin- Dally Mall
Sir I'erclval Phillips says the ma¬
neuvering now III progress Is hut
a continuation of that which re¬
cently culminated in the capture
by the Cantonese of Wuhu. In
hard fighting yesterday. th«- cor¬
respondent asserts, the Cantonese
pushed their line of attack to
within 2o miles of Nanking on the
south. The Shantungese army of
CJeneral Ksung-Chang is eneav >r-
Ing to hold the railroad ngnPm
the Invaders, for It Is felt I hat the
loss of Nanking to the Cantonese
would have a tremendous moral
effect.

Fearful that the fall of the city
would result in anti-foreign out¬
breaks, similar to thoae that oc¬
curred when the Cantonem- t«.»»k
Wuhu. the American and llri'ixh
officials In Nunklng already have
laid plans for the evacuation of
their nationals The foreign ele¬
ment in the Nanking urea abro¬
gates HOO. Including a large num¬
ber of missionaries and some I SO
Americans. One report from
Shanghai says the Americans and
llrltlsh have received urgent or¬
ders to depart.

Youth Confesses He
Killed Schoolgirl
New York. Mar. 1 ft. (AP.

Walter floldherg. 1R years old. to¬
day confessed to the police t.iat
he had "accidentally shot and
killed Anna Harris, Id year old
Brooklyn school honor li'tiai »>' .'
her home last night, (loldbcrg.
who lived next door, was si rented
last night after he had toM «n-

fllctlng stories of hi* in »vem«*iii*.
He was question all nlgn. by t!»
police and early today h 'oil
captain John J. Ryaq that '1* had
killed her.

KIM, tfJAMBMttO fill.I,

Reno. Nev.. Mar. 15. -<Al**
The state senate today kllle»l the
|bill that would have (brown tum¬
bling wide r*p*n I** Nevada.

Instructed Verdict
Not Guilty Denied
Harry Sinclair

Washington, Mar. 13.--(AI*»
A motion of the di'fi use for'an Jn-
Htructed verdict of "not utility" in
the contempt case of Harry I*. Sin¬
clair whh overruled today by Jns-
tlce HiIx in llio District of Coluiu-
Ida Supreme Court.

Counsel for tin* oil man who re¬
fused to answer certain questions
before Hie Senate committee which
investigated liIk lease of llie Tea-
jiot Dome naval oil reserve, con¬
tended that tile investiuation wiik
carried on for montlia while the
'committee was wit limit hual
authority to examine wlf ncsties.
Thia and other arKumenta were
advanced in favor of un instructed
verdict.

While loxinc In this matter, the
defense won in Ita effort to yet
before the Jury the atatement Sin¬
clair made to til*' Senate oil com¬
mittee when he refused to answer
the question*.
The ^ wo declalons mean that Un¬

ease will he presented to the Jury
within a few days after llie etl-
Idence for the defense |s restated.
Instructions have been ax reed up-
|on and final arguments have been
[wiade:

Justice Hit* declined to let the
Jury hear the testimony of Martin
1W. Littleton of counsel for lh<
multi-millionaire oil operator, as
to what whh In hia mind In advla-
Inx Sinclair not to answer any
questions before the committee re-
'latln r to the Teapot Dome I? ».««-.

the validity of which then had
been assailed in the court.

Moreover the trial Justice an¬
nounced that lie had derided that
the question* which Sim bur re¬
fused to answer vara pcrtli
the oil Inquiry.

BODY OF MAN iOUND
BKNKATII STAIRWAY

Miami. Kin.. Mar. 15. iAI'i
The body nf i man Identified 11

C. Iturxe wa« found under the
stairway of a downtown office
bulldltiir »hl< mornlnx with »

rope knotted tlRhtlv about the
neck. A note, found In the coat,
read:

"I am dying of T. fJ write
!flr*t tn brother, John llurxe. Fort
Lauderdale. Florida. «nd father.
Fred Vltirxe. Htam ford, Cmnectl-
rut."
trtmurwNi <'¦
A coroner'.* Jury wa« ordered a*

authorising aaM they were not
eertaln It w;i« a ca«e of sttlclda.
Appearance of the. fare and
tonxuo did not Indicate death by
strangulation and 'he Malrwav la
scarcely hlxTi enough to permit a

man to hanjc himself, they point¬
ed out.

IM. WITH imil'I'K
Miss Kola Mae Sawyer i« III

from irippe *? th« home of har
,par*n»«. !h*» Ite*. and Mr^. K. F.
'Sawyc ft« r»art *'r

TINY GOLD CITY
IS BESIEGED BY
EAGER CROWDS

W repali. Ncvud;!, 12 l)a\>
OliL If Vllractiii# Trra-
nrr Srrkrrs Iroin I'ar
As Miami. I loriila

MODF.KN MINING

Kln'iriciiy, Hn-iiti'**" (!iiii<
fcreiHTu, Airplane* and
Other Paraphernalia An*
(r*rd to C»el the l.nld

Tonopali, Nev.. Mar. 1 r» t.M'i
Hum jin the result of an adven¬

ture, the tiny 1*1 city at \We-
pah. whieli has lived mi nothing
hut r\rlfri|iPTlt since it^ irrrpiinn
11 days am* rosier* <1 another
Klaiiiitoday us in «vs spread
Ilia! an Indian had made a licli
strike five miles a way.

Crowds lioHicKt'il Iti'inlln;; offi¬
ceh lien- last nlulii lo buy loca-
lion Idanks anil then hastened lor
I lie iicwost find.

Tin- Indian. Pine Nut Johnny, a
Piute. led a party of prospectors
to tin- hud lai»* yesterday at Itar-
rel S|iiIiisk. Tv.enty claim* were
Ftakt-d out on the ppot after the
finders liad pick* d no samples of
ore contalninc $7»» wort It of void.

A * far as an eye can reach from
any direction at Weepah the land
lias been staked out In claims. The
newest find therefore conn-* in
¦the form Of IV "consolation rush"
for the late arrivals ut We« |»ah.
Thua far 1X5 locations ai We«»-

|iah have Iteeit registered lay the
Ksmerelda Comity llvcord»*r. who
has been overloaded with excite¬
ment rh a result of thehnoui, al¬
though locators have *10 days to
record their claims, tin- paper* tin
pouring into the county officer hy

illle hasketfull.
The.recordings so far co\er 4.-

nno acres, rearhim: ten inih-s In
every direction, with the llorton-
Traynor discovery location as
theirs.

A high wind yesterday tore
down everything movable nt Wee-
pah with the exception of two or
three Stacks.

Siyns that Weepah'g gold will
he mined with eh-ctrlclty, business
conferences, airplanes and other
modern agencies. Two aviators
-from- JlUhup..Cmllfiu-nl:i. hrouuUt
an airplane and selected I he moat
likely looking .Iretch of desert for
a laiHInK fi« Id as r c* nUT of op¬
erations.

Stockholders In the company
formed hy Frank Horton. Weepaii
discoverer, cathered on the scene
for a conference, »nd the Nevada-.
California Power Company was
making plans to run lines to tin-
New Kldorado.

Miami. Fla.. Mar. 1fi. (A P >
Deluded by reipieats for overland
routines lo the Weepnh uold
fields, the Miami Automobile (Mob
today was preparing n mlineo-
graphed map guide to serve appl 1-
cnnls who have expressed their In¬
dention of departing for the Ne¬
vada Klondyke. One applicant
told club officials he h;wf more
han enough enger passeuKers lo

fill hi* ten-paSM-UKcr htis to leave,
fIlls Week.

FATTY AICIU CkLK TO
CO BACK ON SCKKEIN

I.om Armeies. Mar. IS (Al'»
The Kxuntlner anya ICo-coe C\
tKatty) Arhurkle, whom* career
an a film cotntfdlan wan rut abort
ill I !* 1! I wh'-ti In was u<*">lHO«l of'
rcaponalhlllty for the death of
Virginia Happe, picture actrean.
but IdlffT nrquii;n«|, will aKaiti c«-_
VtTTT~be(orr (lie cHIDCla.

Th«- rot Mini maker yn.-li rtluy
*l#ne<| a contract 10 prodti" a *».-
rle* of eoniedl** for Alio Carina.
lnd«-|ieml<-nt produe* r. over a pe¬
riod of five yearp. uhl<h. it wir
aald. he ('Xpccti'd will nei him Si!.-
600,000. All pil l lire* will bo
made abroad, the f 1 r-tt produc-
llon to atnrt In flerlln. October'
1. Arhueklq'g wife. *1 foo former
llofl* limine, will appear in the
picture*. The picture* wiil flrat
lie dlatribiltpd in foreign coun¬
tries. Carlo* plana later lo bring
the-m to (Hp I7. S.
The former comedian alao

'«lftned a contract f'»r a vaudovUi .

appearance over th< I'antaKe* cir¬
cuit K'artlnu in Sun Kraneiaco Ap¬
ril ».
^ A chuckle wa<i hun<«hed from lh"
screen In 1922. following tils a«
0Hltl.il of a manslaughter charvo
The hail later vim lifted hy Will
Hays hut prnducera maintaliiMd att
unofficial hnn on hi* production:*

CHICAGOANS \* i:\KV
OF CITY'S l{M;0|{l)

Ohlea tfo. Mar. IS. (AP> Chl-
'aKo's Average citizens atu.KeiUoji
Ure4 of Htrane<-rH asking I hem If
Ihey keep n machine uun handy
amund the house.

So there will !>.. a cltljp-na mass
ine«|ln« ham March :iu, with a
two fold object.

Flrat, to attempt to co-ordinate
efTor'a of private public ami s»-ml-
piivnto organisations and clvln
bodies. to help constitute authorl-
tlea control crime.

Hecond, to «et the Idea abroad
aom" way that Chicago it an aafe
a place for Mr. and Mra. Average
Citizen to live aa any other me¬

tropolis!

n.i:h: sr tin trim
TO MEKI />/.; till l\
OKEi;<l\ III.I/./. Hilt

Lil>i'\irn. Hit,, Mar. I.". .
t \l*> t»rt\en.rrrrm.n.hiirrcii
In iin* l»> I lie t Iimnh of hImi-vii*
lion 11\ in Im- iiji|i|hi| In it

lili//iir«l. iwn small children
»\i-r«* fi-o/i*u in il'-.iih muir liw
mil (In* storm liiiil all Ink*
I'll (In* live* of l!»«. moilirr nml
II tilled I'Mlll Wlll'll Jl l-i'H-

niill llli'lll lute la*| night.
Tin* mother. Mi-*. II. \V. Am-

hunger, It'll lln-lr kIiimL In (In*
mountains |hh| Salut'day m
m-uii li of fooil. Her liutlMHil
\\;ih in Uilinkw. Shortly nf-
In- cliey Marled a li'lTlflo Idi*-
jr.jii'tl tn-okc.1

I.OS| Ullll l|0|M*ll*SS, tln> mitili-
it MimmI brtwiHMt Iter children
nml I In* Monti. \Vlu*u lli«* ihihw
iirt-lvi'il I In* iwn older children
III ami ." ji'»P« old. wric d'-ftd.
Tin* mollii'i- wah fniM'n to tIn*
kliri-H and lilt' (lllrd child WHM
In a critical condition. Th«\\
had Ihi'11 III lllo Morni iMI
llOIII'N.

\mhui-gf-r wiw In Iit taken
Into ciiMinI) (M'tidliiK hii ln%'«*««*
ligation. ||«* cuntraillc(ill (In*
Murv of 111*« tvlfi' jiImhii I lieir
need fin* fond, mi> lnu them had
Ihi'ii plculy in rill |n tin* mhlll.
Member* or tin* who vlv
Itcd (In* shark found no food.
Tln*ri* was a still In tIn* |»lni-«'.

BOWIE AND SINK
NAMED JUDGES

Hoi I'ickcr* lit 4.'u|iitnl Bul¬
led Our Hundred I'er

l.'cnl on Thrill
Kuli-iuh. Mar. IS.* (API.Of-

firial announcement of two spe¬
cial Superior Court Judges from
WoHtern North Carolina unlay
eo'UfpTeTcii Hovernor Mcl^ean's ap¬
pointment* of full time Jurists
who begin |ln*!r duties May 1.
They an* former Speaker of the

House Thomas Tain I ('. Howie,
of Went Jefferson and Pardon
Commissioner II. lloyle Sink from
Lexington. lU'preKenlallve N. A.
Townacnd of Dunn and Senator
Clayton Moore of Wllllumatoii
were announced laat weok.
The beat "picker#** anionic Cap-

iiiji* hundred per cent in predict-
Iiik iIn* selections but not until
midnight laHl night did Governor
Mclean glvo oiii the official word.
Aakcd liy llu> Associated I'renn if
In- would confirm reliable reports
thai Mr. IJowie had accepted a

Judgeship. I he executive firm said
"I have nothing to nay," lie
talked later over long distance
from IMiichurid, however, where
he wax spending a few days of
rest. and thin lime he officially
-aid Mr. Howie and Mr. Sink were I
his choicea.
The four new Judges will not be

assigned to dlatricta hut will hold
special term* and relieve regular
judRes at. limes. TIiIk Ik expected
to keep tin-in busy on a full-time
IiukIm.

Mr. Howie has been prominent
in political life of North Carolina
for several yearn. He Is i-redlted
wit li engineering the highway |eg-
islation through the Ceueral As-
si-mbly. Il«» was attorney for the
Stati- Itihle LiMigun in advocacy of
tin* anil-evolution Idil.

Mr. Sink as I'ardnu Coin mis- j
sinner aince that office was creat-j
'.d in ll»2."i was called fhe Mr*
lean's "alt»*r ego" by the Clover-
nor. Ho was also given addition-
al duties of secretary to the Sal-1
ar- ami Wage Commission.

CKKW OF SCHOONKK
SAVED BY STEAMER
OIT CAPK IIATTKRASi

Norfolk. Va.. Mar. IF».(API
The cr« w of the hpIkwiiw .1
Chorry. driftlng waterloK*ed 1R"
mlle« southeast off Cape llatleraM.
ware lakcn off thjs morula* .»>'
the ateamer (InlpOlnt and '!>«.
wohoonor wa* abandoned accord¬
ing to advice* received here today
"t the local hydtojtraph office.

CANTONKSK UNION
TAKES OVEK BRITISH
CIGAItKTTK FACTORY
Hankow. M-irclf 1 r» -fAI'I-.

Tli'* Cotttoneaa lit'mr union* haa
taken over the f*rltl«lr 'Uarette
company'* factory beeauac t!...
,company nfttMi! to accede to a

demand by the H >rkcr!« for an In-.
Icreaae In pay. Vh«' factory *«*

Hcixed laat Thurmay and the un¬
ion Informed Ihejrompany that '.
had opened with new official*
and appointed 24 director* to
rai^e capital.
The wrkern did n«it attempt to

mterate the factory. The company
refused to reopen th* plant.

in vs TAMi'A ticitit sr.

Tampa. Fla.. Mar. 16 (AIM
I'tirehaae of the Tampa Morning
Tribune by J«. K. Thorn on. lonu
with the, Chicago Trlbin- and
John Stewart flryan. pubjMi-r of
the Richmond (Va.) N«wiL leader.
w,n announced here todak They
bought it from a Tampa aJLdlcMewhich purchased It 18 tnonllM ago
from W. F. Stovmll, A

GETTING JURY
IN LIBEL SUIT
AGAINST FORD

.Millionaire !\ol ill Court
Hut Iteuily hi Ixiint' Vthen
llallrd, 11in Counsel Dc-
clarrs Thin Morning
JIM HKED SPEAKS

Sapiro Sflfiuli in Motive*,
Domineering in Tacticx,Harmful ill AelivitieK, and
DaiiKcroiiH to Agriculture
Dotroil. Mar. 1 !».. IAP).Se¬

lection «f a jury in th<* $1,000,000
libel suit of Aaron Sapiro against
lieury Kurd wan started in United
Slates District Court today afterthi* maze of technicalities and Ic-kuI arguments on amended com-plaints had been ended l»v a rul-.j Ing of Judge Fred M. Raymond.Henry Ford was not in courtJ when selection of the Jury beganand whether lie had actually beenserved with a subpoena apparent¬ly ntIII was in dispute.
A motion of tho plaintiffs tostrike out the 571 paragraphs ofjthe plea of defendants was denied.by the judge who warned tho de-fendants. however, that theyj would have to point out the 4pe-rifle paragraphs to which theywere referring in ad ml It lug ov!«rdence.
The plaint If fn asked tho pleabe stricken out on the groundsthai it did not justify the accusa¬tions of libel but was evasive.Threats of /contempt proceei-ings against Mr. Ford wero h;llin abeyance pending setec'iou ofi he Jury. It was reported that al¬though his counsel disputed thecontention of plaintiff's attorney*thai a Hubpoena liad ti»* i servedupon the manufacturer, he VIIready to appear when asked."It would be an impossibility,'*said Judge Raymond in criticis¬ing the plea of the defendants, "topoint out the paragraph* ihat a**sufficient, paragraphs t^al aro 'n-sufficient und tho paragraphs thatare sufficient In some »*enpce».n andinsufficient In others. Tho eourtlis of the opinion thai It is n »tnecessary to pass on their variousIqucstlon*.

-"In many Instances tli) io-ft-ndants refer to some 41.'I para¬graphs of the plea In justificationof some certain llbelr it wouM boobviously impossible for the courtto peruse the entire pk»i."Sapiro charges that Ford In¬jured his reputation In accusinghim of being .1 member of aIsb conspiracy to control agricui*ture and In utilizing farino.'s CO*operative organlzatIons for per¬sonal gain. On the other haniifFord counsel claims tha» neithercooperative marketing nor theJewish race Is on trial.
"Wo claim." said SenatorJames Reed of Miiiou.'l, "thatSapiro was selfish in motives,domineering III bis tactics, harm¬ful in bin activities and diiigeronito ihn agricultural moveniont l>«-cause of Ills attempts to controlIt."
Haplro, Chicago lavryjr and lor1 f» years organizer of coopera-.lv®marketing organlra'tann, who IsmiiInk Ford in conne;.5j.i with aseries of articles app^uiln^ In thoDearborn Indopcndent. a Fordpublication, In 1!»24. and 1986,was admitted to the liar In motionof William Henry (iallaghor, hisattorney. This would porailtSapiro Ht any time during thotrial to take an active part.

<;akments speak
FOR THEMSELVES

IN HEVUK TKIAI,
Jackaon, MIhh., Mar. 15.. (AIM
.The garmeiitH in which 17 mom*

bera of the music box revue black-
bottomed their way into court
were .introduced Into the evidence
In the trial «f George K. Wlnta,
manager of Iho allow, here today.

Officially pronounced gar-
menU. nlnce their Identity as
bathing hiilis had not been o*tato-
Halted. the light white wearing ap¬
parel wax dinplayed to the Jury
by a smiling blonde chorine. Mil¬
dred Armbrlnter, one of the IT
whose performance of the black
bottom wan alleged offensive.

Mias Armbrister pointed out her
i*hmi** on o*" :he garments and
nald that iney were the nwrne that
ahe and the olier girls had worn
in the performance which brought
the complaints. She appeared as
h defense wltncHH after two mem-
hern of the police force and a
practIcing physician who raid he
witnessed the »how from "the
bald headed row" already had tea*-
I If led that they Haw nothing ob-
je<i |on»ble.

s| KKIl ViK LKAMCIt H KDM
SKWIXHI <-|,AKKM'K DIIX

New York, Mar. 16. CAP) .
MIhh Itoaalle (General) hardener
Jones, nationally known leader In
the women's miff rage movement,
and I nlted State* Senator Clar¬
ence li r>1ll. Of Washington, were
married today at St. John * Kpla-
ropal Church, Cold Springe Har¬
bor. Ix>ng Island. The ceremony
was private.

m


